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Intercessory Prayer – Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
MOG School Spring Musical – MOG School Gym
Life in the Spirit Seminar Week 4 – MOG School Gym
Intercessory Prayer – Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
Holy Thursday Mass of the Lord’s Supper – MOG School Gym
Eucharistic Exposition – Our Lady’s Chapel, Goshen House
Men’s Holy Saturday Breakfast – Goshen House Dining Room

Please join Bob and Nancy McCambridge, if you can, for intercessory prayer before the Blessed Sacrament
in Our Lady's Chapel in Goshen House, 7 to 8 pm on Monday nights during Lent. In view of some
prophecies given at the 50th anniversary of the Duquesne weekend, we feel led to pray for three things: for
God to pour out His Spirit in abundance on the whole church and that the church would be a powerful
witness to the world that Jesus is Lord; that God would unify the church and bring reconciliation; for the
protection of our nation and our new president and vice president. We will have a period of praise in the
beginning, then invoke the Holy Spirit with the Veni Creator Spiritus prayer, pray the rosary and then the
divine chaplet.

MOG SCHOOL SPRING MUSICAL
Schoolhouse Rock, Jr. showcases the Emmy Award-winning 1970s Saturday morning cartoon series that
taught history, grammar, math, science and politics through clever, tuneful songs. Tom, a school teacher
nervous about his first day of teaching, tries to relax by watching TV when various characters representing
facets of his personality emerge from the set and show him how to win his students over with imagination
and music, through such beloved Schoolhouse Rock songs as “Just A Bill,” “Interjections” and
“Conjunction Junction.” All are welcome to the matinee at 10:30 am on Friday, April 7 or you can come
to the public performance on Friday evening at 7:00 pm. Just $5 per person; under age 2 is free.

Several Mother of God Community teens are performing this year in the Home School
Talents (HST) theatre group. Tickets at the door (some shows sell out) are $15 -- but you can buy
pre-paid tickets at a discounted rate of $12 through the Abel, Yoritomo or Rigel families.
Race Around the World, April 7th, 7pm, April 8th, 2:30 & 7pm. This is a combination of dancing,
singing and acting. It's a great show with many of our own teens in it: Mary Grace and Jane Abel, Joey
Yoritomo and Lexie, Katherine and Joseph Rigel.
The Secret Garden, April 21st, 6:30pm and April 22nd, 5pm. Joseph Rigel performing. (see reverse)

Shakespeare's The Merry Wives of Windsor. April 21, 8pm and April 22nd, 7:30pm. Lexie Rigel and
other teens from the youth group.
Kiss Me Kate. April 28th, 8pm and April 29th, 7:30pm. Many teens from the MOG youth group
performing in this show.
Please contact Terese Rigel or the Abels or Yoritomos for tickets. Terese’s email is therigels@juno.com;
phone number is 301-330-8708.

Mass of the Lord’s Supper Please join us on Holy Thursday, April 13, at 5:00 p.m. in our large school
gym for this special liturgical celebration, with our guest celebrant. Bring an offering of non-perishable
food items to be donated to the St. Martin’s Food Pantry. If you wish, you can put your parish offering
envelope in our collection basket and we will forward it to your parish.

Eucharistic Exposition According to ancient Church tradition, there will be Eucharistic Exposition from
9 p.m. until midnight on Holy Thursday in Our Lady’s Chapel in Goshen House. Come and spend an
hour with our Eucharistic Lord. Please enter and exit via the outside chapel door.

HOLY SATURDAY MEN’S BREAKFAST
There will again be a youth-sponsored Men’s Breakfast on Holy Saturday, beginning at 8:30 am in the large
dining room of Goshen House. The hearty breakfast meal and fellowship are free but donations are
requested for youth who are raising money to rent a bus and pay for registration for themselves and their
chaperones to attend the annual Youth Conference this summer at Franciscan University in Steubenville,
Ohio. The highlight of these conferences is fervent, corporate, Eucharistic adoration with many young people
encountering a living Christ who changes their lives so that they want to become His intentional disciples, and
many have followed Christ into religious vocations as well.
If planning to attend the men’s breakfast please RSVP to Rick McKinney (301-977-0705, or e-mail
rickmckinney@hotmail.com) so that the breakfast sponsors can have an idea of how many meals to plan. All
men, young and old, are welcome!
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